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~. TH'EEGYPTIAN' ~ 
.f : .r-
Parking Survey Shows ' 
PlentY· Of Spaces 
Number .1 
8)' WI)'n. R'ruse 
Arc \ "0\1 one of dw many )tu 
dents "tttnding Stu who ·~s ) 
big problem'? What t}'PC .of I big_ 
probkm, you mil' ask. If the prob-
Inn conol:nu the opposin! 50" lnd 
the \ '1nou. aspects " 'hich lead to 
nral iqI. marri'ge:. the Pan· 
Council is spon~ng , 
you this weekend.' 
Marria~" iJ;thtciin. 
be ~d April 28· 
the lr.llr'lni l iN ' 1M IFe n:C~ I\'ed J Irlln hom 
~'en l 01 thr mem· ,he J..ck"on ~unt}' Hulth De. 
o lu.d • h.rd linw panmcnl offering 10 in~p«1 Ihe 
"'· I",nn, .. ",~"". rD ,hi..- mt't1ing~ li,d\{'n< of rile fr~ lnn i~' houliI .,.. ni,~h, • t....so.". . ~nd nl h-, ~u'.!'_'i ·-r inn~ "0 ho\\ 10 
)ugg('Stcd WI rht IF;':limpIUH' ~tion 11ll1.hoch. 
' .•• :
~ ... 




.P •••• lUll 511 E. Mol. 
N, M,nty 
IOCaIlY~ REMINGTON RANO AUTHORIZED AGENl 
Olliee Equipment Co. 
SERVICE-SALES STILES 
" CARBONDALE 21IIW. W'lnlf 'PII.nt 511·L 
DELIVERY EVERY NIlE TIL 12.09-4ATURDAY 




PHONE 34 • 





"Your Campus Florist" 
PHONE 
666 
~....- nt FriendlJ Pb.rIIlCld 
INVITES YO'll 
To Come In and Enjoy iii" 
Delirious 19c Bam Salad 
and Hamburger 'I)andwiches 
try Our Wide tlrleIJ III Ice Cna .. 
Car~ondale 'Walgreen Agency 
TOM McCUNTOC~  
Girls,Wore Hoop Skirts Inltamural Delille l"b"~1. All ~ ,,<II puna. 
I To Begin May 1 . puc III twO d"flm'l;m-e debal~ 
Southen GlllWIly LeIPS I.d llaldl Yearly . , nd ' ,,"0 n'8";'" "f""a. 
• •. . • . Tbt Bra annual inmmunl dr AI the end of)the preliminarY 
axnmim:e fa;. The ' B~ GlIJ "p,e . ~ ,ahead. . . ~~ 10000000t, will 'begin l\b~ N.mpctition. the, top fo ur leam'l l 
I builrCl ,l5 b6rm except for In the ~1ndow pushes .. . There are prftmrly 10 turns will,1I: sclecto:i to adnnct to the 
will play ~ ~h' Idlng and " few trees. from ,hiJ 5Ii£f entered in the town~t. The se~TU·rln a ls. !he luC'~ 01 thr , dr:al\' 
Moran ",ill $Of • Ohl ~~Y nrutakc. gnns .nd lc'mIS will have (wo ~bm. \\'111 d~cmllnc ,,:h,ch sidl' the: 
inrc:rmiuion. . ~nc corrung oU( of the • target: . . • IClm~ ",11 dc:bm In the 1oCmi·final 
lase: (like dJncc In;:. I'll go up and talk to Each teao.-will JUrticipitc in round. 
. ~Iy! 1m', me dfessed like man. ' four rounds of debate- in prdi", The 1\\'0 II inners of the IoCmi· 
___ ~_:___ ;.naq~? She', wearing. loose What', the dcJ here? inll}' competition. Both (em! mem' fi nal will merr in the final round. 
Iln~ black dr~' "..ith 1!sfled of I p~is thisjl" ben ~'i11 gi\'c In cight-minutc COli Tht teams will draw to detmnint 
~t~g~~:=~ )~ ~;.~ to.! nrutn _ _ \'e .. ~~n_~ ~ ~~~u[r whi~ ~!:.~ learn will defend. 
lhe bouom \\;th while Illinois Normal School," 
Does your 'WATCHonly 
run when you do? 
For excellent WATCH 
REPAIR, take it to: 
CANNON'S JEWELRY 
CIII 663·X 
Cash and CarrY 
Walk or Drive in and Save 
Eiltlt FKlIty Me.bin 
So it began ~"Y mck on Julv I 
1874, with 53- 5lud~f\lS and frar: 
_bu.. 
. did the girl on tht RqIS 
in the window ,know 
later Southern 
School would be 
JIlinois -Unh'miry and 
r~~. growing unh'tt-
YOU\1 IE PROUD OF 
YOUR CAR - I WHEIi 
, YOU LET US WAS H 
AND GREASE IT FOR 
'YOUI 
I F GOODRICH TIRES IIID TUBES 
• WE GIVE EAGLE STAMPS 
ART'S TEXACO SERVICE 
CIII 1483-K 
FREE FREE-< FREE 
SlUDENTS ONLY 
Leave yo~ dry-cleaning with 
us. then use washers free 
Shids Finished!! 
Todd's"lIot Just ~alr.~~ They're Ihe kind ~ 
Jou~1I love 10 
relf-Service wearl" 
L A U N D R 0,'" A T 
3 Door. West 01 Poslollic~ 
1950 CHEVROLRd.D,,, 0.1", 
Int Iwntr-nur ,trift! . 
The Difference~' 
TOP COITS-Cleaned and Pressed SI.25 
LlOn. COATS-Clea'ned and Pressed S 1.25 
1950 CHEVROLET-2·DIDr Delun 
Rldl, Inil "titer 
1951 FORO Vlttori. Hndt'p-RlH 
Fin, .~a i"td-NIW Y-I lDotor 
, 
1949 PONTIAC 2-Dr-Hydramatic :UI~'I~~~~Ptd SUITS-Cleaned Ind pressed /' S I 
PLIIII, DRE~sES-iI.aned and ~ed 
PIIiTS-Cleaned Ind Pressed ~ 
SKIRTS-Cleaned In~ Pr'essed 
SWEITERS-Cleaned arid Pressed 
" 
• SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
• ALL CLEANING DO NE BY THE ·NATION· 
ALLY KNOWN SANITDNE METHOD 
• ONE DAY SERVICE 
U -C LEA'N E R'-Phon'e 139 
. IIiD LlUIID£AEnE 
Nearest The Camp~ 
1951 STUDEBAKER - 4-Door Champion :5375 
1949 PL ~MOUTH 2-Doot-Ra~io & He'ater 5275 
951 PLYMOUTH 2-Door Hardtop, R & H 5575 
GMAC TERMS ~ OPEN EVENINGS' ; 
1Jf:H,{)n State ~ 
PHOt,"C CARBONDALE PHl'-E j 
How tiring i, the two mile runf t1~rn dist2na runner who plac- photographer I~\; these~, cxprnsions, he wasn't too b· 
Shown here arc the facial ex' cd fil"$l. in the too'ent againA Rol· 11 tht end. of ~ of the, elSI~1 liSues during the: Tact. NOlicc iI$ expressIons k'ome mote deter- in the 11M pi~. Ind the srnin running tht rJo mi1f: •• Ka~i had lie won the . we·milt run in me 
p!euion! of Bernard Kablt, Sou. 11 laR Sllurday. An Egypwn • bps, and, Judgmg from KlINt i rf.c race nW'S iu end , Kabat ) rnlilN Ide IS ~'\n spnnnng is beginning to show. Bdore Ilread~' r.ln the one mile: run. .rime of 10;41.5. 
Satllrdar, April 28 
Clalldeftt CDl bert and 
Barrr Sulli'l'ln in 
TEXAS LADY 
On The S,me PrD2fam: 
PDpe,e Cartoo n 
SpDrt1i2h1 
All Stu Comedr 
Sun" MDn .• Ap ril29 ,JO 
Anne Franch Ind 
W.lttrPidC:tDn in 
FORBIDDEN PLANET 
Her Kids! Get YDur Fret 
TickdtDm "Forbidden 
PI.net" In I pu kale Df 
QUlktt Cttu l. 
Br HDward Detker \E\',-\"\"S\ 'ILL[ AC R II 
Richl rundcr Ron AH'I$ rurn!d C. Thom~, Ib .. 0 0 
in a ii);·hll pilchin!.! pcrlomuncr lan-<-n. 2b 1 :' I 
\\'.'d n~~' a$ t h~ SaluLi~ sloPI~ n. lbon'f"On , II ~ 0 0 
l:.nnS\·,llt Col!r.::t, 9·; on a muJ· ('0\ ' I ., 
d. field. It \\a~ [,ans\' iI!e's fiM 11.'rd. c 4 0' i 
deC.,..,t in cl',!h: ~ml'll, II(lu'(', rf 4 0 1 
PU~~lt~c1~I~:~. t~\I~:sni~~3~ktd wd~ ~~~~t7r~' ~b g ri 
h ..... ·, L'mp'I' hom. run In ,he filth :\Iarklrl, rOO 
innmo:::: 10 !.;I\r tilt Soulllrrn nine a a- ll anin!.,'1u" I 0 1 
4,~ Ic .. d. b--Llurlb~ch 0 0 0 
[1~O~Ii1IC ru~hl'c1 inl0 the kad l T'lI~l~ 31 ~ () 
~nn~ht~~~d~1:~n~l~,h~~lllk~~ J;;d 9!1:·~mglcd lor C. Thomrson 
Ch:~r{'C:x~II1~lc by ~ ... nt"1 l,d,;!.·, ~6'~~, t~;t~,1 4rtinSlon i~I;I~t I [ 
TIlor' Slluki~ lied thl r:"mc at \' T~I>;tchL» 5 I I 
I in Ih.,.t half 01 1M M'rond "ntn \\' .. II~. 1b '" I I 
Boge, BU\'l n \\illled, look $CCOnd \yi!liam~. If 0 I 
1---------1 du~' kft fIeld ~tngle. SchieMI, Ib 
on Rich neL'$ n\· ~II 10 ri ~ht, \ agel. d 
~nd scored on ClII("MI J. \\'. san ' l nu~'In' 3b 
SflDlht-rn agaIn lied 1M ~lm(' in SascL., cf 
lhe founh "ht!n ri!;hl fielder ;\"01' Sandc:ri. c RODGERS 
'. TO CATCH THE 
IFNO'r 
SEE •• . • 
THEATRE 
S.turday, April 28 
Qane Clark and 
II\' \ I'I'.:d ~in~l~d 3nd ClIme holTl!' t)n :\YC'o;, r - .; 
Sl~k '~ hnmt'l into d«"p ~T~OU~I'::::::::::::~"~~~~~~~~~~~! ttnln field , ' j 
\ 'oo:;el and Sanden led the S IU 
halllno;,: p;ll"ilde, llith ~ch one \ltl 
lin; 1" 0 ~i nglrs in fnur trips, Bm 
an I\-n the- onl~' Saluki ta ilin); .' 
~ a bue hit, but be scored twO 
....... "'ayneM.orrisin 
PORTOFHELL 
Also Sui.llnd CartDD n 
Sun" MDn " April 29·JO 
E.rtha .Kin .nd 
• Robert Clary In 
NEW FACES 
In CinemaStDpe 
the nine T\In~, 
TIlt' \i ctory brings the S IU ret" 
ord to Ihn:C' wins and four I~ .. 
The Saluki~ \ \iJI tn' 10 rise aOO\ • 
the .;00 marL lomorrow 1\ h" 1 
tll ('\' laC'!' Easlrm Illinois in a doo 
b\c:headtT on the local diamond. 
l The bo~ $COm: 
EVERYONE LOVES MUSIC! 
• ALBUMS 







WE HAVE THEM ALL 
TAKE YOUR CHOICE 
. I 
WILLIAMS STORE 
212 ~ .. llllIln'" TelephDne 950 
.f' 
- ~ ~ SomE!hing Light, 
 Something Cool, , , 
Bermuda's 
, , 
Widt Selection _ SDl ids _ Pilidi 
BERMUDA SHORTS .nd SOCKS 
KNIT SH1/!TS 
SWIM SUITS 
IVY DOWN SHORT SLEEVE SHIRT 
, ., 
I 
l1IE VERY BEST IN MEN'S WEAR 
MOFIELDS 





Au the pleuurc cornu Ibm.:: Ibe cule 
is greal ! filter Tip Tareytoa Im~ 
milder. "!lokcs Imoothu, draWl cuiet, 
.cd i,' ·the anI,. filler cigu-cltc lha, gh'es 
fCMI ain.tcd Chatcoaililtn.tioD. 
_ .. k~ .. J'~ 
~ .. ~tHG IUJl'UFACnJ&U or dG4UnES (M. J . co. 
